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When the srock markes closed on

April 13.20O4. the common sock of

McGraw-Hill. publisher of fi ne-qualiry

college textbooks, was gging for

176.J7 per share. On that same day.

Bank of America. one of the larigest

banks in rhe United States. closed at

$78.50. while eBay. the online auction

company. closed at $7,t.68. Since the

stock prices of these three companies

wene so similar. you might expect that

the three companies would be offering

similar dividends to their stockholders.

but you would be wrong. In hcq Bank

of Arnerica's annual dividend uras

$3.20 per share. McGrar-Hill! was

$1.20 per share.and eBay was paying

no dividends at all!

As we will see in this chapter: the

dividends currentJy being paid ane one

of the primary hctors we look at when

anempdnS to value common stocks.

Howeven it is obvious from looking at

eBay that current dividends are not the

end of the story, so this chapter

explores dividends. stock values. and

the connettion between the gwo.

In our previous chapter, rr c ir t l rrr lucctl  r  ou to b()rxls ut l( l  l rott t l  r  i t l t tut iott .  l t t  this cl t l r l t '

lcr.  \ \c lul 'n t() t l te ot l tcr t txr ior.otrrce ol l i r tattcirtg l i rr  corponrl ir) l t \ ,  e()rt l t lott  i t t l ( l  l ) [cl( ' f rc( l
. trrk. \ \ i .  l i rst r lcscri l^* l l tc curh l lo\\s i t \stxi i l tct l  si th i t  shurc ol r l14' l  i t t t t l  t l tcl t  t l ()  () l l  l ( l

. lcrr . loP i l  \cr)  l i tnt()us rcsul l .  thc t l i r  i t lc l r t l  t rorr lh r t t rx lc l .  l r rot t t  lhcrc,  \ \c t l l ( ) \c () t t  l ( )  c\-

:rnt int rariotrr i r t t lxrr l : tnt l i ' i l lurc\ol eonrnton:rrrd prcl i ' rrct l  strxk. l i rcttr i t t{  ot l  sh:trcl toltk 'r

l i : :htr.  \ \ 'c chrsc otrt  t l tc ch:rptcr rr i t l t  a discus.iort ol horr shitrcs ol sl tr l ,  i t rc lr iulct l  att t l  l torr

. trrL priccs urrt l  ot l tcr ir t tPort l l t t  i r t l i rrr t t l t ion lrc rcl 'x)rtc( l  i l t  t l tc l i t turte iul prcss.
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8.1 COMMON STOCKYALUATION
A share of common stock is more dillicult to value in practice than a bond, for at least three
relsons. First, with common slock, not even the promiscd cash flows are known in ad-
vance. Second, the life of the investment is essenlially forever, since common stock has no
msturity. Third, therc is no way to easily observe the rate of rcturn that the market requires.
Nonetheless, as we will sec, therc ane cases in which we can come up with the prcsent value
of the future cash flows for a share of stock and thus dctermine its valuc.

Cash Flows
lmagine that you are considering buying a share of stock today. You plan to sell the stock
in one year. You somehow know that the stock will be worth $70 at that time. You predicr
that the stock will also pay a $10 per share dividend at the end of the year. lf you require a
25 percent rcturn on your investment. what is the most you would pay for the stock? ln
other words. what is the prcsent value of the Sl0 dividend along with the $70 ending value
at 25 percent?

lf you buy the stock today and sell it at the end of the year, you will have a total of $80
in cash. At 25 percent:

Prresent value = ($10 + 701/1.25 = W

Therefore, $6tt is the value you would assign to thc srock today.
Morc generally. let Ps be the current price of the stock, and assign P; to be the price in

one period. If D; is the cash dividend paid at rhe end of the period. rhcn:

Po= (Dr + P)/( l  + R,

where R is the required return in the market on this investment.
Notice lhat we rcally haven't said much so far. lf we wanted to determine the value of a

shart of stock today (Ps), we would first have to come up with the value in one year (Ps).
This is even harder to do, so we've only made the problem more complicated.

What is the price in one period, P1? We don't know in general. Instead, suppose we
somehow knew the price in two periods, P2. Given a predicted dividend in two periods, D2,
the stock price in one period would be:

Pr=(Dz+ P)/( l  + R)

If we were to substitute this expression for P1 into our expression for P6 we would have:

[8.11

"o=H=
Dr+#

l+f

_Dt-4, ,P2
(l  + R)r ( l  + R)2 ( l  + n)2

Now we necd lo get a price in two periods. We don't know this either. :;o we can procrasti-
nate again and write:

Pz=(Dt+P.r) / ( l  +R)
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If we substitute this back in for P2, we have:

p. :  D, 
,*  

D, 
,*  

P,  
."  ( t+R) '  ( l  +R) '  ( l  +R) '

D1 D2 ++#:a l  
+R)T-,1 *o1 

: i l  
+RF

:  Dt 
.+ 

Dz 
^+ 

Dt 
.+ 

P, 
=

(1 + R)1 (1 + R)2 (1 + R)3 (1 + R)3

You should stafi to notice that we can push the problem of coming up with the stock

prrice off into the future forever. It is important to note that no matter what the stock price

is. the present value is essentially zero if we push the sale of the stock far enough away.t
\\'hat we are eventually left with is the result that the current price of the stock can be writ-

ten as the present value ofthe dividends beginning in one period and extending out forever:

o -  D, 
-  

Dz 
-  

Dl  
-  

D+ 
-  

Dt * . . .
'u- t t*o; '  (1 +R)2 (1 +R)3 (1 +R)4 (1 +R)5

We have illustrated here that the price of the stock today is equal to the present value

of all of the future dividends. How many future dividends are there? In principle, there can

be an infinite number. This means that we still can't compute a value for the stock because
ri'e would have to forecast an infinite number of dividends and then discount them all. In

the next section, we consider some special cases in which we can get around this problem.

Growth Stocks

You might be wondering about shares of stock in companies such as Yahoo! that cur-

rently pay no dividends. Small, growing companies frequently plow back everything and

thus pay no dividends. Are such shares worth nothing? lt depends. When we say that the

value of the stock is equal to the present value of the future dividends, we don't rule out

the possibility that some number of those dividends are zero. They just can't all be zero.

lmagine a company that has a provision in its corporate chader that prohibits the pay-

ing of dividends now or ever. The corporation never borrows any money, never pays out

any money to stockholders in any form whatsoever, and never sells any assets. Such a

corporation couldn't really exist because the IRS wouldn't l ike it; and the stockholders

could always vote to amend the charter if they wanted to. lf it did exist, however, what

would the stock be worth?
The stock is worth absolutely nothing. Such a company is a financial "black hole."

Money goes in, but nothing valuable ever comes out. Because nobody would ever get

any return on this investment, the investment has no value. This example is a l itt le absurd,

but it illustrates that when we speak of companies that don't pay dividends, what we

really mean is that they are not currently paying dividends.

tTh" 
"rly "*".ption 

we make about the stock price is that it is a finite number no matter how far away we

push it. It can be extremely large, just not infinitely so. Because no one has ever observed an infinite stock price,

this assumption is plausible.
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Somo Spocid Caror
Therc are a few very useful special circumstances under which we can come up with a
valuc for the stock. What we have to do is make some simplifying assumptions about the
panern of future dividends. The threc cases we consider are the following: ( | ) the dividend
has a zero growth rare, (2) the dividend grows at I constanr rale. and (3) the dividend grows
al a constant rate after some length of time. We consider each of these scparately.

Zrlo Growth The case of zcro growth is one we've already secn. A share of common
stock in a company with a constant dividend is much like a share of prefened stock. Fmm
Chapter 6 (Example 6.7), we know that the dividend on a share of prcfened stock has zcro
growth and thus is constant through time. For a zcro growth sharc of common stock, this
implies that:

Dt=DZ=D3=D=COnStant

So, the value of the stock is:

DDDDD
'o = ffi - ii .ry - IJR-i' - (ti[ir - ffip - "'

Because the dividend is always thc same, the stock can be viewed as an ordinary peryetu-
ity with a cash flow cqual to D every perid.The per-share value is thus given by:

Po= DlR t8.4
where R is the required rcturn.

For example. suppose the Paradisc hototyping Company has a policy of paying a
$ | 0 per share dividend cvcry ycar. lf this policy is to be continued indcfinitely, what is the
value of a share of stock if the required return is 20 percent? The stock in this case amounls
to an ordinary perpetuity, so the stock is worth $10/.20 = $50 per share.

Con*lrrt Grorrtlr Suppose we know that the dividend for some company always
glows al a steady rate. Call this growth rate g. lf we let Ds be the dividcnd just paid, rhen
the next dividend, Dr, is:

Dt=DoX(l+8)

The dividend in two periods is:

Dz=DtX(l+8)
=[DqX(l  +91; x( l  +g)
=DoX(l  +g)2

Wc could repeat this process to comc up with the dividend at any point in the future. ln gen-
eral, from our discussion of compound growth in Chaprcr 6, we know thal the dividend
t periods into the fulure, Dr, is given by:

D,=DoX(l+g) '

An assct with cash flows that gnow at a constant rale forever is called a grcwing perpetuity.
As we will see momentarily, there is a simple exprcssion fordetermining thc value of such
an assct.

The assumption of steady dividend growth might suike you as peculiar. Why would
thc dividend gn w at a constant rate? The rcason is that, for many companies, steady
growth in dividends is an explicit goal. For example, in 2004, hocter & Gamble, rhe
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Cincinnati-based maker of personal carc and hou:;ehold products. increased is dividend by
9.6 percent to $1.00 per sharc: this incrc:rse was notable becausc it was the 48th in a row.
The subject of dividend growth falls under the general heading of dividend policy. so wc
will defer further discussion of it to a latcr chapter.

23?

DMdcnd Grotrdr

The Hedless Corporatlon has just paid a dlvldend of 3,000 won per sharc. The dlvldend
ol this company grcws at a steady rate of 8 percent p€r year. Based on thls infonnatbn,
what willthe dlvidend be In llve years?

Here we have a KRI / 3,q)0 cunent amount that grcws at 8 percent por year for live
years. The ftrture arnount is thus:

KRI / 3,000 x 1.085 = KFW 3,000 x 1.4693 = KRlItl 4,07.98

The dividend willtherefore increase by KRU\I 1,407.98 over the comlng llve years.

If thc dividend gruws at a steady rate, ftcn we have replaced the problem of forecasting
an infinite number of futurc dividends with the problem of coming up with a single growth
rate, a considerable simplification. In this case, if wc take Do to be the dividend just paid
and g to be the constant growth rate. the value of a share of stock can be wrinen as:

h_ D1 D2 Dtro = 
llET - 11 * 6r 

? 
GTtr 

r "'

_ Do(l  + g)r *  Do(l  + B)2 * Dr{ l  + gf *  . . .- ( l+R)J-114-r( l+TFr" '

.{s long as the growth rate, g. is less than the discount rate. r, the present value of this series
of cash flows can be written very simply as:

o-_Dox( l+g) _ D,
R-s R-g t8.31

This elegant rcsult goes by a lot of differcnt names. We will call it thedh'ldcnd glowth
modd. By any name. it is very easy to use. To illustrate, suppose D6 is $2.30, R is 13 per-
cent. and g is 5 percent. The pricc per share in this case is:

Po= Do x ( l  + i l l$ -  f1
= $2.30 x t.05/(.13 _ .05)
= $2.415/.08
= $30.19

We can actually use the dividend growth model to get the stock price at any point in
time. not just today. ln general, the price of the stock as of time I is:

p, = D' 1(l + g) = .D'*t F.4l'  R-s t?-g

ln our example, suppose we arc interested in the price of the stock in five years, P5. We first
need the dividend at Time 5, D5. Because the dividend just paid is $2.30 and the growth
rate is 5 peroent pcr year, D5 is:

Ds = $2.30 x 1.055 = 52.30 x 1.2763 = $2.935

dividrnd growth
mod.l
A modcl that &tcrmircs
thc cunent pricc of a
stock as its dividend nert
period dividcd by thc
discount ratc lcss thc
divi&nd growth ratc.
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From the dividend growth model, we gct the price of the stock in five years:

s2.935 x r.05
.r3 - .05

= 
W 

= s38'53

Goldon Grorrth Company
The next dlvidend for the Godon Gowth Company will b€ $4 per shar€. lnvstors requlre
a 16 percent retum on companies such as Gordon. Gordon's dlvldend incr€asss by 6 per-
c€nt every year. Based on the divld€nd growth model, what ls the value of Gordon's stock
today? What is the value in four years?

The only tricky thing here is that the next dividend, D1, ls given as $4, so we wont mul-
tiply thls by (1 + 9). Wilh thls In mlnd, the price per share is given by:

Po= 4/(R - el
= $4/(.16 - .06)
= $4/.10
= $40

Because we almady have the dividend in one year, we know that the divldend in four
years is eqtnl to D1 x (1 + g)3 = lE4 x 1.063 = $4.764. The price in four years is therefore:

Pa= Dt x (1 + g)/(F - g)
= $4.76,4 x 1.06/(.16 - .06)
= $5.05/.10
= $50.50

Notice In this example that Pr ls equal to Ps x (1 + g)1.

Pr = $50.50 = lE4O x 1.064 = Ps x (1 + g)4

To see why this is so, notice first that:

Pe=Dsl(R-el

However, D5 ls just equal to Dr x (1 t g)4, so we can wrile Pr as:

Pt=Dt x(1 +g)1/(F-g)
= lft/(R - g)l x (1 + 9)4
=PoX(1 +g)4

This last example illustrates that the dlvldend growth model makee the impliclt
assumption that the stock pdce will grow at the sarne constant rate as the dlvidend. This
raally isn't too zurprising. What il tells us is that if the cash flows on an Investment grcw
at a constant rate through time, so does the value of that investment.

You might wonder what would happen with the dividend growth modcl if rhe growth
rale, 8, werc grcater than the discount rate, R. lt looks likc we would get a negative stock
pricc becau:;c R - g would be less than zero. This is nor what would happen.

Instead, if the constant growth rate exceeds the disrount rate, thcn the stock price is
infinitely large. Why? lf the growth rate is bigger than the discount rate, hen rhe presenr
value of the dividends keeps on getting bigger and bigger. Esscntially, the same is tnre if
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rhe growth rate and thc discount rale arc equal. In both cascs, the simplification that allows
us to replace the infinite str€am of dividends with the dividend growth model is "illcgal,"
so the answers we gel from the dividend growth model are nonsens€ unless the growth ratc
is less than the discount rate.

Finally, the exprcssion we came up with for the constant growth case will work for any
growing perpetuity. not just dividends on common stock. lf Cr is the next cash flow on a
growing perpetuity, then the pr€sent value of the cash flows is given by:

hesent valuc = Ct/8 - g) = Co(l + sl/G - el

Norice thar this exprcssion looks like the rcsult for an ordinary perpetuity except that we
have fr - g on the bottom instcad ofjust R.

Nonconrtant Grouth The last cas€ we consider is nonconstant growth. Thc main
r€ason to consider this casc is to allow for "supernormal" growth rates over somc finirc
length of time. As we discussed earlier, the growth rate cannot exceed the required rcturn
indefinitely. but it certainly could do so forsome numberof years. To avoid the problcm of
having to forecast and discount an infinite numbcr of dividends, wc will require that the
dividcnds start growing al a consunt rate sometime in the future.

For a simple cxample of nonconstant growth, consider the case of a company that is cur-
rently not paying dividends. You prcdict that, in 6vc ycars. the company will pay a divi-
dend for the first time. The dividend will be $.50 per share. You expect that this dividend
will thcn grow at a rate of l0 percent per year indefinircly. The rcquired r€turn on compa-
nies such as this one is 20 percent. What is thc price of the stock today?

To see what the stock is worth today, wc first 6nd out what it will be worth oncc divi-
dends are paid. We can then calculatc the prescnt value of that future price to get lday's
price. The first dividend will be paid in five years. and the dividend will grow steadily from
rhen on. Using the dividend growth model, we can say that thc price in four years will be:

Pq= Dt x (l + g)/(R - gy
= DslG - gl
= $.50/(.20 _ .t0)
=$5

lf rhe stock will be worth $5 in four years, then wc can get the currcnt valuc by dis-
counting this price back four years al 20 pcrccnt:

Po = $5 / 1.2ff = $5/2.0736 = $2.4 |

The stock is thereforc worth $2.41 today.
The problem of nonconstant growth is only slightly more complicated if the dividcnds

arc nol zero for the first several years. For exrmple, supposc that you have come up with
rhe following dividend forccasts for the next thr€c years:

V..r Soolrd Dlvldod

I 3r.(x,
2 $i100
3 82.50

.{fier the third year, thc dividend will grow at a constant rate of 5 percent pcr year. The
rcquired rcturn is l0 perccnt. What is the valuc of the stock today?

In dealing with nonconstant growth, a time line can be very helpful. Figurc 8.1 illus-
rates onc for this problem. The imporrant thing to notice is when constant growth suns. As
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Tlme

Dlrddonds s2.50 t2.50
x 1.05

we've shown. for this problem, constant growth starts at Time 3. This means that we can
use our constant growth model to detcrmine the stmk price at Time 3. Pl. By far the most
common mistake in this situation is to incorrectly identify the stan of the constant grcwth
phase and, as a result. calculate the future stock price at the wrong time.

As always, the value of the stock is the present value of all the futurc dividends. To cal-
culate this pr€sent value, we first have to compute the present valuc of the stock price three
years down the road. just as we did before. Wc then have to add in the prcsent valuc of thc
dividends that will be paid between now and then. So, the price in three ycars is:

Pt=Dtx( l+i l lK-S)
= $2.50 x 1.05/(.10 - .05)
= $52.50

We can now calculate the total value of the stock as the prcsent value of the fimt three
dividends plus the prcsent value of the price at Timc 3. Pr:

D- D1 
-  

Dz 
-  

Dl  ,  Plro=( l+Rf -1;P -  ( r  +RF-i I  +Ri5
sr 2 2.50 s2.s0=-
t . ro t . l f f  l . r0 l . l0

= s.9l + 1.65 + 1.88 + 39.4
= 543.88

The value of the stock today is thus $43.88.

$as0
x r.06P

Nonconrtrnt Grprvth

Supcrnormal GTowtlr
Chain Reaalon SA, has been growing at a phenomenal rate of 30 percent per year be'
cause of lls rapid expansion and explosive sales. You b€lieve that this growth rate will last
for thre€ mor€ year3 and that the rate wlll then drop to 10 p€rc€nt per year. lf the growlft
rate th€n remains at 10 por€€nt Indefinltely, what is the total value of the stock? Total dlv-
ldends lust paid were 5 million euros, and the required return ls 20 percent.

Chain Reaction's sltuation is an example of supemormal growth. lt ls unlikely that a
30 p€rc€nt growth rate can be sustalned for any extended length of time. To value the
equity in this company, we first need to calculate the total dividends over the supetrxlr-
mal grcwth period:

Yoer lbtrl Dlvldondr 0n mlllloarl

1 e5.00x1.3=C8.5(X)
2 4.80 x 1.3 = 8.450
3 8.4{i x 1.3 = 10.985

The price at Tlme 3 can be calculated as:

Ps= Ds x (1 + g)/(R - 9)
continued
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wh€r€g is the long-run gowth rate. So we havo:

Ps = €10.985 x 1.10/(.20 - .10) = €120.835

To determine the valw today, we need the prss€nt value of thls amount plus the pr€s€nt
value of the total dividends:

6- Dt Dz q Psro= 
ii@' 6 177 r (1 +BF t 6 .',ep
€6.50 8.45 10.98s 120.835= 
120 -@ ' tF ' tZF

= €5.42 + 5.87 + 6.36 + 69.9{l
= €87.5ti

The total value of the stock today is thus €87.58 million. lf th€r€ w€fia, for example,
20 milfion shar€s, then the stock would be worth e87.8/2O = €4.38 per shan.

Componcnts of thc Rcquired Rcturn
Thus far. we have taken the required return, ordiscount r8te, rt, as given. We will have quite
a bil to say on this subject in Chapters l2 and 13. For now, we want to examine the impli-
cations of the dividend growth model for this required r€turn. Earlier. we calculated P0 as:

Po= DJ(R- g)

If we rcarrange this to solve for R, we get:

R-8= DlPo
R=DJPs+g p.q

This tells us that the total neturn, R, has two components. The first of these, DJ Po. is called
the dh'ldend yhld. Because this is calculated as the expocrcd cash dividend divided by the
cur€nt price, it is conceptually similar to the current yield on a bond.

The second part of the totd return is the growth rate, g. We know that the dividend
growth rate is slso the rate at which the stock price grows (see Example 8.3). Thus, this
growth ratc can be interpreted as the capltal grlDsy|dd, that is, the rate at which the value
of the investment grows.2

To illustrate the components of the required rcNrn, suppose we obscrve a stock selling
for S20 per share. The next dividend will be $l per share. You think that the dividend will
grow by l0 percent per year mor€ or less indefinitcly. What return does this stock offer you
if this is correct?

The dividend growth model calculates total return as:

R = Dividcnd yicld + Capital gains yicld

f ,= DlPo + I
In this case, totd return works out to be:

R=$l/20 + l0%
=5%+10%
= 15%

This stock, thercfore, has an expected rcturn of 15 percent.

tffarr-rna aL**hcre. wc usc thc tan capital gainsa tinle tooccly. For thc rccord. a cspitll tdn (or lo6s) is.
srioly spealcing. something &fimd by thc lRS. For our purporcs. it wonld bc more accurac (but less common)
to usc thc lerm pricc appnciation instcrd of capilal gain

AI

divldmdyidd
A stock's cxpectcd cash
dividend dividcd by its
cunent pricc.

crpitrl frinr yidd
Thc dividend growth rate.
or lhe ralc at which thc
value of an investment
8lows.
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Summary of,Stoch
Vduation

We can verify this answer by calculating the price in one year, P;. using 15 percent as
the requircd neturn. Based on the dividend growth model. this price is:

Pt=Dt x( l  + s l / (R-Sl
= $l  x t . to l ( . ts - . t0)
= $1.10/.05
= s22

Notice that this S22 is $20 x | . | , so the stock price has grown by l0 percent as it should.
If you pay S20 for the stock today. you will get a S I dividend at the end of the year. and you
will have a$22 - 20 = 52 gain. Your dividend yield is thus $l/20 = 5%. Your capital
gains yield is52/20 = lO%, so your total rcturn would be 5% + lO% = 15%.

To get a feel for actual numben in this contcxt. consider that. according to the 2004
Vafue Line lnvestment Srrve.r', Procter & Gamble's dividends werc expected to grow by
9 percent over the next 5 or so yeas, compared to a historical gruwth rate of | | percent ovcr
the preceding 5 years and | 1.5 percent over the preceding l0 years. In 20O4. the pmjected
dividend for rhe coming year was given as $2.12. The stock price at that time was about
$105 per share. What is the return investors require on P&G? Herc, the dividend yield is
2 percent and the capital gains yield is 9 percent. giving a total requircd rcturn of I I per-
cent on P&G stock.

Our discussion of stock valuation is summarized in Table 8.l.

LtlrOtnJCr

ln gmcrC, t|te pdocbday ota elso ol gtoclq Po b ttp pragtt valueotal ot lts trrtt!
dddgtdc'Dr,4,Or. . . :

^DtDzDtro = 
iiE' 1i:'ry + iiTTF + "'

urfisr R b tlre rrttrrLld trt.rn.

AGorffiOrr$hr

llthe dhddend grcw! d a deady rale. g. tltei the prtce can b€ wrlttert as:

^Dtro= Fd
Thb r€.rrn bc8ff€d t.pcrM<ffi gxotridt tn&.

f efrruriOurlt

I fhc rhddgrd Crow! ffiy dbr t palods, t|3n $e p.fce can be urltteo c

^DtDzAPlFo = 
ii-lEr + flTF 

+ "'+ ii .d * 
66

wtgg

p._4x(1 +9)
(R-cl

il,tbnrCtfdtrtrn
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SOME FEATURES OF
COMMON AND PREFERRED STOCKS
ln discussing common stock features, we focus on shareholder rights and dividend pay-
nrent.s. For prcferrcd stock, we explain what the "prcferred" means, and we also debate
whether prefened stock is rcally debr or equity.

Common Stock Featurcs
The term oonrnron slock means different things to different people, but it is usually applied
to stock that has no special preference either in receiving dividends or in banknrptcy.

Sharcholdcr Rightr The conceptual structure of the corporation assumes rhar
shareholdem elect directom who, in turn, hirc management to carry out their directives.
Sharcholders, thercforc. contnol the corporation through the right to clect the directors.
Generally, only shareholders have this righr.

Directors are elected each year at an annual meeting. Although therc arc exceptions
(discussed next), the general idea is "one share. one vote" (not one sharcftoldefi one vote).
Corporate democracy is thus very differcnt from our political democracy. With corporate
democracy. the "golden rule" prevails absotutely.3

Directors are clected at an annual shareholdem' meeting by a vote of the holdes of a
majority of shares who are pr€sent and entitled to vote. However, the exact mechanism for
electing dircctors differs across companies. The most imponant difference is whether
shares must be voted cumulatively or voted sraight.

To illustrate the two differcnt voting proccdurcs, imagine that a corporation has two
shareholders: Smith with 20 shares and Jones with 80 shares. Both want to be a director.
Jones does not want Smith. however. We assume there are a total of four directors to be
elected.

The effect of cumulrrdve vodng is to permit minority participation.a If cumulative vor-
ing is permitted, the total number of votes that each shareholder may cast is determined
first. This is usually calculated as the numbcr of shares (owned or controlled) multiplied by
the numbcr of directors to bc clected.

With cumulative voting, the directors are elected all at once. In our example, this means
that the top four vote gette$ will be thc new directors. A shareholder can distribute votes
however hc/she wishes.

Will Smith gct a sreat on the board? lf we ignore the possibility of a five-way tie, then rhe
answer is yes. Smith willcast 20 x 4 = 80 votes, and Jones will cast 80 x 4 = 320 vores.
lf Smith gives all his votes to himsclf. he is assurcd of a directorship. The reason is that

tThe golden rule: Whococver ha.s rhc gold malcs rhc rulcs.
{ By minoriry participation. rre rncan pnicipation by strarehol&ni with relatively small arnounts of srock.
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8.2

conrmon rtock
Equity without priority
for dividends or in
banknrptcy.

culnutdivrvdirl3
A proccdurc in which a
shareholder may cast all
votes for one member of
the board of dirccrors.
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rtni$tvotin3
A proccdurc in which a
shareholder may cast all
votcs for each mcmber of
the board of directors.

Jones can't divide 320 votes among four candidates in such a way as to give all of them
morc than E0 votes. so Smith will finish fourth at worst.

In gencnrl. ifrherc an: A/directors up forelection, then l/(iV + l) percent ofthe stock
ptus onc sharc will guarantce you a sreat. In our currcnt example, this is t /(4 + l) = 2gqo.
So thc morc seats that are up for election at one time, the easier (and cheaper) it is to
win one.

With stralght votlng, the dircctors are elected one at a time. Each time. Smith can cast
20 vores and Jones can cast 80. As a consequencc. Jones will eloct all ofthe candidates. The
only way lo guarantse a seat is to own 50 percent plus one share. This also guarantees that
you will win every seat, so it's rcally all or nothing.

pforry
A grant of authority by a
shareholdcr allowing
anolhcr individual to votc
hiyter shares.

Buylng the Elecdon
Stock ln JRI Corporation sells for $20 per share and features cumulative votlng. Thse ars
10,000 shares ouBtandlng. lf three dircctors ar€ up for elec{on, how much does it cost
to €nsure yourself a seat on the boad?

The questlon here ls how many shares of stock it wlll take to get a seat. The answer ls
2,501, so the cost is 2,501 x $20 = $50,020. Why 2,501? Because there ls no way the
rcmdning 7,499 votes can be dlvld€d arnong three people to give all of them mom than
2,501 votes. For example, suppos€ two people receive 2,502 votes and the llrst two
seats. A thld person can receive at most 10,q)0 - 2.fi2 - \fi2 - 2,501 = 2,495, so
the third seat is yours.

As we've illustrated, straight voting can "freze out" minority shareholders; that is the
rc&son many states have mandatory cumulative voting. ln states whcre cumulative voting
is mandatory devices have been worked out to minimize its impact.

One such device is to stagger the voting for the board of directors. With staggered elec-
rions, only a fraction of thc directorships are up for election at a particular time. Thus, if
onlytwodirectorsareupforelect ionalanyonet ime,i twi l l take l / (2+ l)  = 33.33%of
the stock plus one share to guarantge a s€at.

Overall, staggering has two basic effects:

l. Suggering makes it more difficult for a minority to elcct a dircctor when there is
cumulative voting bcausc there are fewer directors to be elected at one time.

2. Staggering makes takeover attempts less likely to be successful because it makes it
more diflicult to vote in a majority of new directors.

We should note that staggering may serve a beneficial purpose. lt provides "institutional
memory." that is, continuity on the board of directors. This may be important for corpora-
tions with significant long-range plans and projects.

Proxy Voting A pmxy is the grant of authoriry by a shareholder to someone else to
vote hiyher shares. For convenience, much of the voting in large public corporations is ac-
tually done by proxy.

As we have soen. with sraight voting. each share of stock has one vote. The owner of
10.000 shares has 10,000 votes. l:rge companies have hundreds of thousands or even mil-
lions of shareholders. Shareholders can come to the annual meeting and vote in person, or
they can transfer their right to vote to another party.

Obviously. management always tries to get an many proxies as possible transfened to
it. However, if shareholders arc nol satisfied with management. an "outside" group of



shareholders can try to obtain votes via proxy. They can vote by proxy in an attempt to r€-
place management by electing enough directors. The rcsulting banle is calledapmryfight.

Clarror of,Stock Some firms have more than one class of common stock. Ofren, the
classres are crcated with unequal voting rights. The Ford MotorCompany, forexample, has
Class B common stock. which is not publicly traded (ir is held by Ford family inrerests and
trusts). This class has 40 percent of the voting power, even though it represenrs less than l0
percent of the total number of sharcs outstanding.

There are many other cases of corporations with different classes of stock. For example.
at one time, General Motors had its "GM Classic" sharEs (rhe original) and two additional
clanses, class E ('GME") and class H (*GMH*). These classcs wene crcared ro help pay
for two larye acquisitions, Electronic Data Systems and Hughes Aircrafi. Another good
example is Google, the Web search company, which only recently became publicly owned.
Google has two classes of common stock, A and B. The Class A shares are held by the pub-
lic, and each share has one vole. The Class B shares are held by company insiders, and each
Class B share has l0 vorcs. As a rcsult. Google's founders and management control the
comPsny.

Historically, the New York Stock Exchange did not allow companies to creare classes of
publicly traded common srock with unequal voring righrs. Exceptions (e.g., Ford) appear
to have becn made. In addition, many non-NYSE companies have dual classes of common
stock.

A primary rcason for creating dual or multiple classes of stock has to do wirh contnol of
the firm. If such stock exists, management of a firm can raise equity capital by issuing non-
voting or limited-voting srock while mainraining contnol.

The subject of unequal voting rights is contnoversial in the Unitcd States, and the idea
of one share, one vote has a strong following and a long history. Inrerestingly, however,
shares with unequal voting rights are quite common in the United Kingdom and elscwhere
around the world.

Othcr RiShb The value of a share of common stock in a corporarion is directly re-
lated to the general rights of shareholders. In addirion ro the right to vore for directors,
shareholders usually have the following righrs:

l. The right to share proportionally in dividends paid.
2. The right to share proportionally in assets rcmaining after liabiliries have been paid in

a liquidation.
3. The right to vote on stockholder maners of great importance, such as I merger. Voting

is usually done at the annual meeting or a special meeting.

ln addition, stockholders sometimes have the right to share proportionally in any new stock
sold. This is calfed the prcemptive right.

Essentially, a preemptive right means that a company rhat wishes ro setl stock must first
offer it to the existing stockholders before offering it to the general public. The purpose
is to give a stockholder the opportunity to protecr his/trer proponionate ownership in the
corporation.

Dividcndr A distinctive feature of corporations is thar they have shares of srock on
which they are authorized by law to pay dividends to their sharehotdem. Dlvldends paid ro
shareholders repr€sent a return on the capital directly or indirectly contribured to the cor-
poration by the shareholders. The payment of dividends is at the discretion of the board of
directors.

CHAFTER t Stod<tAludon A5

divid.odr
Payments by a
corporation to
shareholdcrs, made in
either cash or stock.
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prrftrnd rtock
Stock with dividend
priority over common
stock, normally with a
fixcd dividend rate,
sornetimcs without
voting righls.

Some imporrant characteristics of dividends include the following:

Unless a dividend is declared by the board of directors of a corporation, it is not a
liability of the corporation. A corporation cannot default on an undeclared dividend.
As a consequence, corporations cannot become banknrpt becausc of nonpayment of
dividends. The amount of the dividend and cven whether it is paid are decisions based
on the business judgment of the board of dircctors.
The payment of dividends by the corporation is not a business expense. Dividends are
not deductible forcorporate tar purposes. In shon, dividends are paid out ofthe corpo-
ration's aftertax profits.
Dividends received by individual shareholders are for the most part considered ordi-
nary income by thc IRS and are fully taxable. However. corporations that own stock in
other corporations are permined to exclude 70 percent of the dividend amounts they
receive and are taxed only on the rcmaining 30 percent.5

Prcfrrrcd Stock Featurcs
Prefermd slock differs from comrnon stock because it has prcfercnce over common stock
in the payment of dividends and in the disuibution of corporation assets in the event of liq-
uidation. Prelercnce means only that the holders of the preferrcd shares must receive a
dividend (in the casc of an ongoing firm) beforc holders of common shares are cntilled to
anything.

Pr,efemi stock is a form of equity from a legal and tax standpoint. It is imporrant to
note. however, that holders of prcfened stock sometimes have no voting privileges.

St$Gd Vduo Prefened shares have a stated liquidating value, usually $100 pershare.
The cash dividend is described in terms of dollars per share. For example, General Motors
"$5 prcfened" easily translates into a dividend yield of 5 percent of stated value.

Cumulativo and Norrumulstivc Dividcn& A prcfened dividend is nol like
interest on a bond. The board of directors may decide not to pay the dividends on preferred
shares, and their decision may have nothing to do with the current net income of the
corporation.

Dividends payable on preferred stock are either cumulative or noncumulative: most ar€
cumulative. If prcfenr/ dividends are cumulative and are not paid in a particular year, they
will be canied fonrrard asanarnearage. Usually, both the accumulated (past) prefcrred div-
idends and the curent prcfened dividends must be paid before the common shareholders
can rcceive anything.

Unpaid preferrcd dividends are not debts of the firm. Directors elected by the common
shareholdcrs can defer prefened dividends indefinircly. However, in such casesr common
shareholders must also forgo dividends. In addition. holders of prefened shares arc often
granrcd voting and other rights if prcferrcd dividends have not been paid for some time. For
example, as of sumrner 196, USAir had failed to pay dividends on one of its prefened
stock issues for six quanenr. As a consequence, the holders of the shares were allowed to
nominatc two people to reprcs€nt their intercsts on the airline's board. Because preferred

tFor thc rrcord. rhe 70 pcrccnt exclusion applics rrhen thc recipient owns tess than 20 perccnr ofrhc outsturd-
ing stock in a corporadon. lfa corporadon owns more thsr 20 perccnt but less than 80 Frccnt. thc crclusioo is
t0 perccnt. lf morc than 80 pcrcent is owncd. the corporltion crn file a singlc -consolidrrcd" return and the
cxclusion is clfcctively l00 percent.

t .
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.trrckholdcm rcceive no intercst on the accumulatcd dividend$, some have argued that firms
havc an inccntive to delay paying preferrcd dividcnds. but. as wc have seen. this may mcan
.haring control with prcfcrrcd st<rckholdem.

lr Prcftrcd Stock Roally Dobt? A g<xxl casc can be matle that prcfene<t stock is
rc'ally debt in disguise. a kind of equity txrnd. Prcfcrrcd sharcholdcm rcccive a stated divi-
Jc'nd only. and. if the corporation is liquidated, prcfcrrcd sharcholdcni gct a statcd value.
Olien. preferred stocks carry crcdit rutings much likc thosc of bonds. Funhcrmore. prc-
ti'ned stock is sometimcs convertiblc intu common stmk. and prefcrrcd stocks arc often
callable.

ln addition. many issucs of prcfcrrcd stock have obligatory sinking funds. Thc cxistcncc
of such a sinking fund cffcctively creates a linal maturity because it means that the entirc
irsue will ultimately be rctircd. Fbr thcs:c rcarionli. prcferrcd stock seems to be a lot like
debt. Howcver. lbr tax purpos€s. prcfcncd dividcnds arc trcated like common stcx'k
dividends.

In the 1990s. firms began to s:ell s'ecuritics that kx*ed a lot like preferred sttrks but are
treated as debt for tax purposeti. 'l-hc ncw securitics wcrc givcn intcrcsting acronyms likc
]'OPrS (trust<riginated pref'errcd securitics. or loppcni). MIPS (monthly incomc prcfencd
\ecurities). and QUll'S (quarterly incomc prcl'errcd sccuritics). among otheni. Because of
r arious spccilic fcaturcs. thcsc instruments can be countcd a.s dcbt for tax purposcs. mak-
ing thc intcrcst paymcnts tax deductible. Paymcnts made to inves(rm in these instruments
rrc lrcatcd as intcrcst frr pcnonal incomc laxes for individuals. Until 2ffi3. intercst
paymcnts and dividcnds wcrc taxcd at the samc marginal lax ratc. When the lax ratc on div-
idcnd paymcnts was rcduccd. thcsc insrrumcnt.s werc nol includcd. so individuals must still
pay thcir highcr incomc tax ratc on dividend paynlents rcccivcd fnrm lhcsc instrumcnts.

Conccpt Qucrtionr
8.2e What righa do stockholders harel

E.2b What is a proxyf

8.2c Why is preftrred stock called prrfcrrcdl
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primaty markrt
'fhe market in which ne*
securities arc originally
sold to invcston.

rocondary markot
Thc market in which
prcvitusly issucd
sccurities arc tradcd
among investom.

dcdcr
An agcnt who buys and
sclls sccuritics frunr
inventory.

Back in Chapter l, we very briefly mentioncd that sharcs of stric-k arc tnught and sold on
rarious stmk cxchangcs, thc two most imgrrtant of which arc thc Ncw Yrrrk Strrk
Exchangc and thc NASDAQ. Fnlm our earlicr disc'ussion. rccall that thc strrk markct con-
sisl.s <lf a primary morket and a secondary market. ln thc primary, or ncw-issuc, markct.
sharcs of slmk arc fint brought to the markct and sold to investo$. ln the secondary mar-
ket. existing shares arc traded among invcslon.

ln the primary markct. companics sell securities to raisc moncy. Wc will discuss this
process in detail in a latcr chaptcr. Wc thercforc f<rus mainly on sccondary-markct activ-
ity in this $cction. Wc concludc with a discussion of how stt^-k priccs arc quotcd in thc
financial prcss.

Dealers and Brckers
llecause mosl securities trdnsactions involve dcalcm and brokem. it is ilnportant to un-
demtand exactly what is meant by the lcrnrs dealer and bn*en A dealer maintains an
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br.okcr
An agent who arranges
security transsctions
among investon.

llor blt h dlc
blC.d. rgc.d

oll Fr trn lto rtodrl
Chcdr oot dto Lt !t
quotaa at
rwv.blcombc4.com.

marnbr
The owner of a seat on
thc NYSE.

cornmi$ion brolrril
NYSE mcmbcrs who
cxeculc customer ordcn
to buy and sell st<rk
transmittcd to thc
exchange floor.

rprcialirt
A NYSE mcmber acting
&s s dcaler in a small
numbr of s€lurities on
the cxchange floor: often
callcd a market makcr.

inventory and shnds rcady to buy and sell at any time. ln contrast. a bmker brings buyers
and srcllem together, but docs not maintain an inventory. Thus, when we speak of uscd car
dealem and rcal esmte brokers. we recognizn that the used car dealer maintains an inven-
tory, whcreas the rcal estate broker does not.

In the securities markets. a dealer stands ready to buy securities from investors wishing
to sell them and scll sccurities to inveslors wishing to buy them. Recall from our previous
chapter that the price the dealer is willing to pay is called the bid price. The pricc at which
the dealer will sell is called the ask price (sometimes called thc askcd, offercd. or offering
price). The difference between the bid and ask prices is called thc sprcad, and it is the basic
source of dcaler profits.

Dealers exist in all areas of the economy, not just thc stnck markcts. For cxample, your
local collegc bookstorc is probably both a primary- and a secondary-markct textbook
dealer. lf you buy a ncw book. this is a primary-market transaction. If you buy a used book,
this is a secondary-markct transaction, and you pay the storc's ask price. If you scll the
bmk back, you receive thc slorc's bid price, often half of the ask price. The bookstorc's
spread is the differcnce between the two prices.

In contrast, a sccurities brukcr aranges transactions bctween inveslors, matching in-
vcstolr; wishing to buy :ncurities with inveslors wishing to sell securities. The distinctivc
characteristic of security brukers is that they do not buy or sell securities for their own ac-
counts. Facilitating trades by o$em is their business.

Organization of the NYSE
The New York Stock Exchange. or NYSE, popularly known a.s the llig Board, celebrated
its bicentennial a few years ago. lt has occupied its current location on Wall Street since the
turn of the twentieth century. Measured in terms of dollar volume of activity and the total
value of shares listed, it is the laryest stock market in the world.

Mcmbcn The NYSE has about 1,4(X) exchange mcmbers. who are said to own
"seats" on the exchange. Collectively, the members of the exchange are its owners.
Exchange scat owncrs can buy and sell sccurities on the exchange floor without paying
commissions. For this and other rcasons, exchange seats ar€ valuable assets and are regu-
larly bought and sold. In 2004, seats werc selling for about $1.5 million. The record price
is $2.65 million in 1999. Intercstingly, prior to 1986. thc highest seat price paid was
5625,000. just bcfore the 1929 market crash. Since then. the lowest seat price paid has been
555.000. in 1977.

The largest number of NYSE mcmbem are rcgistercd as commlsdon bmkcs. The
business of a commission brcker is to execute customer orders to buy and scll stmks. A
commission broker's primary rcsponsibility to customers is to get the bcst possible prices
for their ordem. The exact number varies, but, usually. about 500 NYSE members ane com-
mission bmkers. NYSE commission brokers typically are employees of brokerage compa-
nies such as Menill Lynch.

Second in number of NYSE members are spec-lallstr, so named because each of them
act.s as an assigned dealer for a small set of scrurities. With a few exceptions, each sccurity
listed for trading on the NYSE is assigncd to a single specialist. Spccialists are also called
"market makers" becaus:e they are obligated to maintain a fair, orderly market for the se-
curities assigned to thcm.

Specialists post bid priccs and ask prices for securities assigned to them. Specialists
make a market by standing rcady to buy at bid prices and sell at asked prices when therc is
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a temporary disparity between the flow of buy orders and that of sell ordem for a security.
ln this capacity, they acl as dcalers for their own accounts.

Third in numbcr of exchange members arc floor brukcs. Floor brokers are used by
commission brokem who are too busy to handle ccnain orders themsclves. Such commis-
sion brukers wilt delegate some orders to floor brokers for execution. Ftoor brokers are
sometimes called $2 brokers, a name earned at a time when the standard fcc for their ser-
vice was only $2.

In recent years, floor brokcrs have become less important on the cxchange floor because
of rhe efficient SuperDOT systcm (the D?l'stands for Designated ffier Turnaround).
which allows orders lo be transmined electnonically dircctly lo the specialist. SuperDOT
rrading now accounrs for a substantial percentage of all trading on the NYSE. particularly
on smaller orders.

Finally. a small number of NYSE members are floor tnders who independently trade
for their own accounts. Floor traders try lo anticipate temporary price fluctuations and
profit from them by buying low and selling high. ln rccent docades, the number of froor
traders has declined substantially, suggesring that it has become incrcasingly diflicult to
profit from shon-term trading on the exchange floor.

Oporation! Now that we have a basic idea of how the NYSE is organized and who
rhe major players arE, we turn to the question of how uading actually takes place. Funda-
mcnrafty. the business of the NYSE is to attract and process otdcr flow. T\e lerm order

/ow means the flow of customer orders to buy and sell stocks. The customers of the NYSE
ar€ the millions of individual investom and tens of thousands of institutional investom who
place their ordes ro buy and sell shares in NYSE-listed companies. The NYSE has been
quite successful in anracting order flow. Currently. it is not unusual for well over a billion
shares to change hands in a single day.

Floor Activity lr is quite likely that you have scen footage of the NYSE trading floor
on television, or you may havc visited the NYSE and viewed exchange floor activity from
rhe visitors'gallery (ir's worth rhe trip). Either way. you would have seen a big room, about
the size of a basketball gym. This big room is called, technically. 'the Big Room." Therc
are a few other. smaller riooms that you normally don't scc. one of which is called 'lhe

Garage" because that is what it was before it was taken over for trading.
On rhe floor of rhc exchange are a number of stations, each with a roughly figure-eight

shape. Thesc stations have multiple counters with nurnerous terminal scr€{ens above and
on fte sides. People operate behind and in front of the counters in rclatively stadonary
positions.

Oher people move around on the exchange floor, frequently returning to the many tele-
phoncs positioncd along the exchange walls. ln all. you may be reminded of worker ants
moving around an ant colony. lt is natural to wonder: "What are all those people doing
down therc (and why ar€ so many wearing funny-looking coats)?'

As an overview ofexchange floor activity, herc is a quick look at what gocs on. Each of
rhe counrerc at a figurc-eight-shaped station is aspcclalbt's pct. Specialists normally op-
erate in front of their posts to monitor and manage trading in the stocks assigned to them.
Clerical employees working for the specialists operate bchind the counter. Moving from
rhc many relephones lining the walls of the exchange out to the exchange floor and back
again are swums of commission brokers. receiving telcphoned customer orders, walking
out to specialists' posts wherc the orders can be executed. and rcturning to confirm order
executions and receive new customer orders.

f,oor brolcn
NYSE mcmbes who
execulc ordcrs for
commission bmkcrs on a
fcc basis: somctimes
called $2 brokers.

SuprrDOTryn m
An clectronic NYSE
systcm allowing orden to
bc transmitted dircctly to
the spocialist.

f,oortndon
NYSE, mcmbem who
trade for their own
accounts. trying to
anticipate tempomry
pricc fluctuations.

ordrfrow
The llow of customer
orden to buy and s:ell
riccurities.

Idc e vltunl
ftld trlp to

thc flcrYort ttoct
Erdunjc *

ltu.rtl..3om.

rpocidirt'r god
A lixed place on thc
exchange floor whcrc the
specialist operatcs.
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To bcner understand activity on the NYSE trading floor, imagine yourself as a commis-
sion broker. Your phonc clerk has just handed you an order to scll 20.000 shares of Wal-
Mart for a cuslomer of thc brukerage company that employs you. The customer wants lo
sell the stock at the best possible price as soon as possible. You immediately walk (running
violates exchange rules) to the specialist's post wherc Wal-Mart stock is traded.

As you approach the specialist's post wherc Wal-Mart is traded, you check the terminal
screen for information on the current market price. The screen reveals that the last cxecuted
rade was at 60.25 and that the specialist is bidding 60 per share. You could immediarely
sell to thc spccialist at 60. but that would be too easy.

Instead, &s the customer's rcpresentative, you are obligatal to get the best possiblc
price. lt is your job to "work" the order, and your job depends on providing satisfactory
order execution service. So. you look aruund for another broker who r€pr€sents a customer
who wants to buy Wal-Mart stock. Luckily. you quickly find another broker at the special-
ist's post with an order to buy 20,000 sharcs. Noticing that the dealer is asking 60.10 pcr
sharc, you both agrec lo execute your orders with each other at a price of 60.05. This price
is exactly halfway between the specialist's bid and ask prices, and it saves each ofyour cus-
tomers .05 x 20,000 = $1,000 as compared ro dealing ar rhe posred prices.

For a very actively traded stock, therc may bc many buyers and sellers around the spe-
cialist's post, and most of the trading will bc done directly betwcren brokers. This is called
trading in thc'trowd." In such cases. the specialist's rcsponsibility is to maintain order and
to make surc that all buyers and sellers receive a fair price. In other words. the spccialist es-
sentially functions as a rcferec.

More often, however, therc will be no crowd at the specialist's post. Going back to our
Wal-Mart example, supposc you arc unable to quickly find another broker with an order to
buy 20,000 shares. Because you havc an order to scll immediately. you may have no choice
but to sell to the specialist at thc bid price of 60. In this case. the need ro exacute an order
quickly ukes priority, and the specialist provides the liquidity necessary to allow immedi-
ate order execution.

Finally. note that colored coats are worn by many of the parple on the floor of the ex-
change. The color of the coat indicates the person's job or position. Clerks, runners. visi-
tors, exchange ollicials, and so on wear particular colors to identify thcmselves. Also,
things can get a little hectic on a busy day, with the result that good clorhing doesn'r lasr
long; the cheap coats offer some protection.

NASDAQ Operations
In terms of toul dollar volume of trading, thc sccond largest stock market in rhe Unired
States is NASDAQ (say "Naz-dak"). The somewhat odd name originally w&s an acronym
for the National Association of Securities Dealers Automated Quotations system, but
NASDAQ is now a name in its own right.

lntroduced in 1971, the NASDAQ market is a computer network of securities dealers
and others that disseminates timely security price quotes to computer screens worldwide.
NASDAQ dealers act as market makers for securities listed on NASDAQ. As marker
makers, NASDAQ dealers post bid and ask prices at which they accept sell and buy orders,
respectively. With each price quote, they also post the number of strxk shares rhar they
obligate themselves to trade al their quoted prices.

Like NYSE spccialists, NASDAQ market makcm trade on an inventory basis. thar is,
using their inventory as a buffer to absorb buy and s:cll order imbalances. Unlike the NYSE
specialist system. NASDAQ features multiple market makers for actively traded stocks.



Thus. therc are two kcy differcnccs between the NYSE and NASDAQ:

l. NASDAQ is a compuler nctwork and has no physical krcation whcrc trading takes
place.

:. )IASDAQ has a multiplc markcl makcr system rathcr than a specialist system.

Traditionally, a securitics markct largcly characterir.cd by dcalen who buy and sell
.ccuritics for their own invcnlories is callcd an over-lhe{ounter (OTC) market. Con-
.cquenlly. NASDAQ is ofrcn rcferrcd to as an OTC market. Howcver, in their efftlrts lo
promorc a disrincr image. NASDAQ oflicials prcfcr that the term OTC not be used whcn

rr.ti'rring ro rhe NASDAQ market. Neverthclcss. old habits die hard. and many peoplc still
rc.tcr to NASDAQ as an OTC market.

By 2004. rhe NASDAQ had grown to the p6int that it was. by some measurcs, biggcr
rhan the NYSE. l-or cxample. on April 30. 2m4. 2.2 billion sharcs wcrc traded on the
\.\SDAQ vcmus t.7 billion on thc NYSH. ln dollan, NASDAQ trading volumc for the
Ja1 was 54l billion compared to $52 billion for thc NYSE.

The NASDAQ is actually made up of two scparatc markcts. the NASDAQ National
\tarkct (NNM) ancl thc NASDAQ SmallCap Market. As thc market for NASDAQ's
l.rrgcr and more activcly traded securities. rhe NASDAQ National Market lists about
1.6([ companics. including somc of the best-known companies in the world. The
\ASDAQ SmallCap Markct is lbr small companies and lists about 7fi) individual compa-
nic.s. As you might gucss. an imgrrtant differcnce in the tw<t markets is that the National
\larket has morc stringcnt listing rcquircments. Of course. :rs SmallCap companies be-
it)tn€ morc establishcd. they may move up to thc Nati<lnal Market.

NASDAQ Participantr As we mentioned prcviously. the NASDAQ has histori-
cally bcen a dealer market. characterized by competing markct makcm. Typically. therc
havc been atxrut a doren or so per sl<rck. The biggest market makem covcr lhousands of
.tt)cks.

tn a vcry important development. in thc tatc l$)0;. the NASDAQ system was opencd to
.o-callcd electrcnlc communlcatlons networks (ECNs). ECNs arc basically Web sitcs
rhar all<rw investon to tradc dircctly with rme another. Our nearby Wtk the Web tnx
rlcscribcs one of thc biggest ECNs, INET (www.island.com). and contains imp'ortant infor-
mation about ECN "order txnks." Bc surc to rcad it.

tnvestor buy and sctl ordem placed on ECNs arc transmittcd to thc NASDAQ and dis-
pla;-c<t akmg with markct maker bid and ask prices. As a rcsult. the ECNs opcn up thc
\.\SDAQ by csscntially allowing individual invcstors to entcr orden, not jutit market
rnakcrs. Thus. the l'.CNs act to incn:asc liquidity and competition'

tf you chcck pricc$ on the Wcb for both NASI)AQ- and NYS|i-listcd stocks. you'll
:l.rrice an intercsring differcncc. For NASDAQ issues, you can actually scc the bid and ask

lnccs as wcll as rcccnt lnrnsactions infonnation. Thc bid and ask priccs for the NASDAQ
l:.rings rcprclicnl the inslde quotes. that is. the highest bid and the lowcst ask priccs. For a
:elativcly small fcc (or grssibly frcc from your bnrkcr). you can even have acccss lo
"l.s'ret ll" quores. which show all of the Jxrstcd bid and ask prices and. frcqucntly. the idcn-
:rrr of thc market makcr. Of coume. NYSE sg:cialists post bid and ask prices as well, thcy
$e just nor dissk):icd to the gcncrdl public (thcy are avuilablc by subscription at a c<lst sub-
.rantially higher than that for [.r:vel ll NASDAQ quoles).

'l'he success of thc NASDAQ National Market a$ a compctitor to thc NYSE and othcr
..rganir.ctl cxchanges can be judgcd by its ability to atlract st<rck listings by companies that
rradirionalty might have chosen to bc listcd on thc NYSE. Such wcll-knttwn companies
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ovor.tho-countor
(OTC) markot
Sccurities markct in
which truding is almosl
exclusivcly donc thnrugh
dcalen who buy and sell
for thcir own inventories.

oloctronic
communicatioru
notwork (ECN)
A Wcb site that allows
investors to trade dire*tly
with each othcr.

inrido quoto
llighest bid quotes and
lowest ask quotes ofl'crcd
by dcalen for a :*curity.
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I'ou can ecluell.r satch trading takc placc (ln thc \tr'ch
br r. isi t ing one ol ' thc bigge.sl H(lNs, lNh.T tns'rv.
island.crxut. lirrnrcrlr callcd lsland. lNtT is solucshal
uniquc in thal the 'lrrtlcr txxrk." nlcaning thc list of bu1'
and scll orden. as public in n:al tinlc.

r\s shosn. rvc havc caplurcd a santplc ortlcr txxrk
for Johnson & Johnsrxt. On thc lcft arc thc bu!. ordcrs
(bidsl: scll ordcrs (asks) arc ()n thc right. All onlcn
arc "limit" ordcrs. \r-hich ntcans thal thc custorrrcr has
spccilicd thc ntost shc *'ill pa)" (li,r bur'ordcrs) or thc
lcast shc s'ill acccpt t lirr scll ordcrs ). 'l1rc insidc quotes
tthc highcst bid. or bur'. itnd thc krscsl ask. or scll, ln
this ntarkcl ani lhc (tncs al thc l()p. s() \r-c s()mclinlcs
hcar thc cxpressiort "top of thc txxrk" quotcs.

ll'r.ur r.isit this sitc. \1)u can scc trading takc placc
as ortlcrs arc cntcn:d and crccutcd. Noticc that on this
panicular tla1. b1 atxrut .1:(X) PIl. INF.T hatl tratlcd
ahrut l . j . (XX) sharcs ol 'Johnson & Johnson. At that
tintc. thc ittsidc quotcs firr Johnson & Jolrnsrxr s'crc
5(Xl sharrs bid at 55 l.(rl and a t()titl of ({X) sharcs
oll'crcd at 551.6{.

tEI JNJ

LtsTNATCH
Prlce 51.6300
Time 15:03:17.952

OET 8TOCK

JNJ l-ggj
Srrnbol Serrch

TOOATSACIMTY
Orders 1,015
Volume 12,811

atYof,DRs
SHARES PRICE

sgl onDRs

5@ 51.61m
109 51.51m
100 51.{rn
5@ 51.36m
5@ 51.1lm

LgEn ,,m.ltm
u 19.8{n
50 49.2(m
z 49.01m
5 €.76m
I €.5m

5A €.52m

s 17.ilm
E 42.51m

(1 more)

SHARES PRICE

1m 51.64m
u 51.4m
@ 51.65m
4@ 51.$m
5@ 51.Sm
5@ 52.15m
50 52.m
s sJTm
5A 52.18fl1

1.0m 52.5An
a 52.87m
7 53.15fi)

50 53.37m
50 53.17m
u $.5m
(4 more)

as \l icrosoli. . ' \pplc (irrttputcr. Intcl. [)cll. \ 'nltrxr!. and Starbucks l ist thcir sccuril ics olr
\ " \SI)AQ.

Stock Market Reporting
f f ' lrru frxrk through tltc pagcs tt l" l ' l tc l l t i l l  Stnrt Jrunutl (()r othcr t inancial ne\r'spap!*r).
\ '()t l \\ ' i l l  l ind inlirrtttation on a largc nuntbcr ol 'slocks in scrcral dil l 'crcnt nrarkcls. l j ig-
urc l l. l  reprtxluccs u sntall sccli()n ol ' thc slrrl pagc l irr thc Ncu \irrk Strrk F.xchange
l'rottt \ la1 l7. l(XH. Inlirnrratiorr ()n lr()\t NASDAQ issucs is rcF)nc(l irr thc sanrc'sat. lrr
Figurc t ' |.2. l(),ci ltc lhc l ine l irr lttolorctclc luakcr Harlcl-l)atidson (Harlell)ar l. \\ ' i th the
colunln ltc'adings. thc l irrc rcatls:
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YOT TIET
PE loor CLOSE CHO

Yl.D

DIY t(o
YTD

% cllo
t2wEa(

Ht LO

Samplc Stock
Quotation from f6.
Woll Sttrct JowrcI

rTocr|srml
+15.0 59.86 38.00 lladeyOav HDI .4O .7 21 10908 54.95

The lint numbr. +15.6. tells us thc H:ulcy's stock pricc has ris,en by l-5.6 pcrcent on a

)r.ar-to-datc (YTD) basis. The next two numben,59.86 and 38.06, arc the highest and low-
s'sl prices for thc stock over the past 52 weeks. The .40 is thc annual dividcnd in dollan.
Bccaus,e Harlcy. likc most companies. pays dividcnds quarrcrly. this S.40 is actually the
latest quartcrly dividend multiplied by 4. So, the cash dividcnd paid was 5.40/4 = S.10. or
l0 cents per sharc. Thc small/folbwing the .40 indicates a footnote. which, in this carie
tc'lls us the dividcnd was just incrcas;ed.

Jumping ahead just a bit. 'tLOSE ' is the closing price on thc day (i.c., the last price at
s hich a trade took plac'c bcforc the NYSE closed for the day). The 'NET CHG" of l.l3

}IEW YORK STOCK EXCHATIOE CO}IPOSITE TRAilSACTIOilS
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tells trs lh;rt t l tc closing pricc ol 55-1.(15 is Sl.l3 highcr thln it s'as thc dal bt' l irrc: so. sc
sa\ lhal I larlcl. \\ i ts up | . I 3 l irr t l tc cla1.

' l ' l tc  col t t r t tn nlarkc( l  " \ ' l - l )  ' ; "  g i r .cs thc 'd i r idend r ic ld bascd ()n lhe cun'cnt  c l i r idcrrd
and thc closinr: pricc. F()r Harlcl ' . this rs -\.JO.5J.95 - .(X)7.1. or atxxrt .7 l^*rccnt. thc nunr-
trc'r shrts'n. Thc nc'rt coluntrt. lubt' lcd "l 'Fl." is thc pricc-carninss rit l io sc rl iscusscd in
('haptcr.1. lt is calcululcd as l ltc closing pricc dividcd br annual clnrings lrcr slrarc (bascd
()n tltc nlosl rccent l irur qu:rncrs). ln thc.iargon ol'\\ ir l l  Strccl. sc lrright sl1 that l{arlcr
"sclls l irr I I t irrrcs citrnirtgs."

Finall l. thc colurrrn nri lrkc(l "VOL l(X)s" lcl ls us horr nranr shares tradcd cluring thc da1
tilt huntlrcds). Forcrarttplc. thc l69.1lt l irr Harlcl tcl ls us that l.6t).1.It(X). orckxc to I lrri l-
l iott sharcs. changcd hands on this dal akrnc. l l ' thc arcnrgc pricc during thc tlal sas 555
orso. lhcnthcckr l larr 'o l r tnrcol ' l rar tsacl ior ls\ \as()nthcordcrol 'S5.5 x l r t t i l l ion -  Sl lo
nril l ion sonh lirr Harlcl akrnc. Tltis s'as a l ir ir lr r()utinc tlar ol 'tracling in Harlcl shitres. so
lhis antounl is not unusu:rl and scrr'cs l0 i l lrrstratc ho$'aclir 'c lhc lttarlct can trc l irr $cll-
knos n colttpanics.

l l 'r.ou kxrk or.cr l: igurc l{.1. rrru s' i l l  noticc (luilc a lL.s'othcr l ixrlnote indicat()rs (snlit l l
fcf lcrs) antf s;xcial sl ltttxrls. ' l ir lcarn rttorc alxrut thcsc. ;rick up an\' l l i i l l  Stn,ct hnrnrrrl and
consull l lrc sltrck pagcs.

Concept Questions
8.3a What is the difference berween a securities broker and a securities dealerf

8.3b Which is bigger: the bid price or the ask pricef Whyl

8.3c What are the four rypes of members of the NewYork Stock Exchange. or NYSEf

8.3d How does NASDAQ differ from the NYSEf

8.4 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
'l'his chapter has covercd thc basics ol'slrrks and strrk r.aluation. Thc ke1' grints include:

l. The cash llou's lronr ou'ning a sharc ol'strrk conre' in the firnr ol'futurc dividends.
Wc sau that in ccnain sJrccial cases it is possiblc to calculate the present talue of all
thc l'uture dividcnds and thus come up s ith a r.aluc lirr thc sttrk.

2. As thc ou'ncr ol'shurcs of conrnl()n st(r-k in a corp<rration. !()u havc various rights.
including thc right to \'otc to clcct corporlte dirccton. Vling in corp()ratc clcctirxrs
can bc either curnulative ()r straight. Most \'oting is actuallv donc b1. proxl'. and a
proxr battle breaks oul u'hen conlpcting sidcs try lo gain enough \'otcs to have thcir
candiclatcs lirr the txrard electerJ.

3. In addition to c()nllrl()n strrk. solnc c()rp,()rati(ns have issued prcl'crrcd 
'rt(rk. 

'fhc

nilnlc stcnls lionr thc lact that prcll'rrcd sttrkholders must b!^ paid lirst. bc.lirc
c()null()n strrkholdcrs can rcccivc anything. Prel'ened strrk has a lixed dilidcnd.

4. 'l'he t$.o biggcsr strrk rnarkets in the Unitcd States are thc r*YSE and rhc NASI)AQ.
W'c discussed thc organization and oJreratirxt ol'lhcsc t\\.o ntarkcts. and \r'c sa\\' h()\r'
strrk price inlornration is rcgncd in the linancial press.

This chaptcr conrpletcs Pan 3 ol'our txxrk. lly nou'. vou should have a grxxl grasp of u'har
\r.c nlcan b1 prcsent valuc. Vru should also bc. lamiliar u'ith how to calculate prcscnt r'al-
ttcs. loiul pa!'mcnts. and s() on. In Pan J. s1' g.rt."t capititl budgeting decisions. As 1,ou s'ill
s!'c. thc tcchniqucs vou lcarncd in ('haptc.rs 5-tJ lornr thc basis lirr our approach to cvalu-
ating busincss inr'estnrent dccisiorrs.
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Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

It. I

n.2

l)ividcnd (iruwth and Slock laluation Thc llrigaJxrtski Co. has just paid a cash
dividcnd ol'52 Jrrr sharc. Inr.estors require a l6 pe rccnt rcturn lront intcstntcnts
such as this. lf thc dir.idcnd is cxpectcd to gr()\r' at a stcacll' tl percent Jrer 1'car. s.hat

is thc currcnt value ol'the sttrk'l trVhat s ill the' sttrk be srrnh in live 1'cars'l
I lorr Diyidend (inrnth and Strxk \aluation In Sell '- ' l 'est Problcnt t l. l . s.hat
srruld thc strrck sell lirr trdal il'thc dir.idcnd s'as cxJxctcd to gros. at 3O pcrcent
pcr !'car tirr thc ncxt lhrcc vears and thcn settle dosn lo l{ Jrcrccnt Pcr }'car.
indefinitclr. ' l

Answers to Chapter Review and Self-Test Problems

t . t The last dividcnd. f)n. $'ls 52.'l'he dividcnd is exlrcted to gros'stcadill. al tl per-

ccnt. ' l 'he requircd rcturn is l6;lcrccnt. Based on thc diridend grou'l lr nrtxlcl. s'c
citn sit) thal thc currcnl price is:

I ' t  = Dr/(R'- . t i )  -  Do x ( l  
- .qt l ( r t  

- . ( )
= s l  x t .08/( .16 .  .Ol t )
- s2.l6l.013
- s27

\\ 'c could calculate the price in l irc rcars bl.calculating thc dit. idend in l ite
r.cars and thcn using the gnrs'th rrrrxlcl again. Altcrnativell'. s'c crxtld recognire that
the stoc'k price s'ill increasc b1' tt perccnt prr )'ear and calculate thc lirturc price

directll'. \!'c'll do hrth. First. the dir idcnd in livc 1.cars s'ill bc':

I ) \ - l )ox(t  ' .g)s
- 52 x l.otts
- s2.93tt7

'l'hc pricc in live 1.'ears s.ould thcrclorc be':

l 's= l ) :x ( l '  .g) / ( r t  -  s)
- s2.9_3tt7 x t.0tt/.ott
-  s3. l73tt / .01t
- s39.67

Once rvc understand thc ditidc'nd nrtxlcl. lros.er.cr. it's casier to noticc lhat:

Ps- l 'ux( l - r )s

- S27 x l .o8s
- sl7 x l.J69.j

- s.19.67

Notice that txrth approachcs ricld thc sanrc pricc in livc 1cars.
ln this sccnario. u'c har'c suJrrnornral gr()$'th lir thc ncxl lhrcc 1'cars. \[t"ll nccd lrl
calculate thc dividcnds cluring thc rapid-gnrs'th Jrcritxl ancl the sttrk pricc in threc
y ears. 1'he dividcnds arc:

/)r  -  s2.(x) x 1.20 - Sl .J(x)
/)3 = {'r.'19 x 1.20 - Sl.tllJ'
/)r _ S2.t1t x t.2O _ S.1.J56

tf.2
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After thrce yeani. lhe gnrwth rdlc falls ro ll F:ncenr indelinitely. Thc price ar that
time. Pr. is thus:

P3= D7 x ( l  + s) /$ -  p l

= 53.456 x l.0tl/(.16 - .Ott)
*- s3.7325/.otl
= $46.656

'fo complete the calculation ol'thc strx'k's prcscnl value, we havc to dclcnninc thc
prc$nt valuc of thc three dividends and thc futurc price:

., Dr D: Dt Pt

. t  
- -  i - r -_!_

' t '  ( l+R)l  ( l+R):  t l  +R)l  ( l  +R)l

S2..t0 2.tltl .j..156 46.6.56
4-+-

t . t6 t . t6:  l . t6t  t . t6t

- s2.07 + 2.14 + 2.21 + 29.119
= s36.31

Concepts Review and Critical Thinking Questions

l. Stock Valuation Why does thc valuc of a share of stock dcpcnd on dividcnds?
2. Stock Valuatlon A substantial percentage of the companics listed on the NYSE and

thc NASDAQ don't pay dividcnds. but investon arc noncthclcss willing ro buy
shares in thcm. llow is this 6lssible given your answcr to the previous qucstion'.t

3. Dlvldend Policy Referring t0 thc prcvious queslions. under what cirL*unlslanccli
might a conrpany churse not to pay dividends?

4. Dlvldend Gnowth Model Under what lwo assumptions can we usc the dividend
growth m<xlel prcsented in the chaptcr to dctcrmine the value of a sharc of st<rck I
Cornmcnt on thc rcasonablcness of thcse assumptions.

5. Common ycrsus Preferrtd Stock Supg)se a company has a prcfcrrcd st<rk issue
and a conrmon sttx'k issue. Buh havc just paid a $2 dividcnd. Which do you rhink
will havc a highcr pricc. a sharc of the prcfened or a sharc of rhe common'.t

6. Dlvidend Growth Model lJa:;cd on thc dividend gnrwlh rntxlcl, whar are rhc lwo
comlnnenlli ol'the total rcturn on a sharc of stcrk I Which do you think is typically
largcr?

7. Growth Rate In thc contcxt of thc dividend growth mulcl, is it true that the gnrwrh
rate in dividcnds and thc gruwth rate in thc price of thc srock arc idcnticalI

t. Voting Rlghts When it comcs to voting in elections. whal arc the dilTerenccs
between U.S. grlitical dcmmracy and U.S. corporalc dcmocracy?

9. Corporate Ethlcs ls it unfair or unethical firr corporutions to create classcs of slo,ck
with unequal voting rightsl

10. Voting Righls Somc companies. such as Reader's Digcst. have crcated classes of
strrk with no voting rights at all. Why would inveslom buy such sto,ck?

tl. Stock Valualion Evaluatc thc following statcmcnr: Managem should not f'oc.us on
the current strxk value bccause doing so will lead lo an ovet€mphasis on shon-tcrm
prolits at the expense of long-tenn prolits.
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l. Strxk Yatuts 'l'hc Cairo Jeu cl (ir.. just paid a dir idend ol' tl.{O Jxrunds trrr share
(n its sl()ck. 'l'hc dir itlcnds arc cxJrccled ltl gnls' ll a c()rlslatll ratc ol'6 pcrccnl

per !'ear. indclinitcll'. ll'inveslors requirc a l2 Jlcrcent rclurn on'l'ltc ('airrr

Jcu'cl (ir. slo,ck. shat is the current pricc'l What s'ill thc pricc be in thrcc 1'cars'l
In l5 1'cars'l

2. Strxk \alucs 'l'hc ncxt dir idcnd pa!'nrcnt h1' (krunnet SA. s ill bc €J.30 per sharc.
'l'hc dividends arc anliciP:tlcd to nrainlain a 5 lrrcent gro\\'th rale. li)rc\.cr. ll'

Cournrct strrk currcntll' sells tirr €62.(X) pr slrarc. u.hat is thc requircd rcturn'.'

3. Strxk \alues lirr thc c()mpan)' in the prcr ious problcnr. s'hat is thc dir.idend f icld'l

What is thc ex1^.-ctcd capital gains 1.icld'.t
{. Strrk \tlues; Tulip'l rucc NV s ill pa1' a .1.5(} curos lxr share ditidcnd next 1'ear.

Thc conrpanl plcdges to incrcasc its dividcnd b1 J..5 pcrccnt per !'eir. indefinitcll'. ll'

ylu rctluire a I3 lrrccnt rcturn ()n vlur invcstntenl. ho$' ntuch s'ill vou pa)' ltlr thc

conrpan!"s sttrk ttxlal''l

5. Strx.k Valuation Jrr l:lvis Co. is cx;lcctcd to nraintain a conslanl 6 yrcrcent gros'th

r:rle in irs dir. ide nds. indclinitcl l.. l l ' the crxnpanl has a dit idend f icld ol '3.9 Jrrcent.
s'hat is thc required rclurn on thc contpanl''s st<rk'l

6. Stock valuslion SupJxrsc r.ou knrl$'thal a conrpany's sltrk currcnll) sells lirr

l(X) Nonvcgian kr(ncr per share and thc rcquircd rcturn on thc sl(^-k is | 2 perccnt.

Vtu also knos'thar rhe total rclurn on lhc st(xk is etenl;.. divided betscen a capital
gains f ield and a dir idend f icld. l l ' i t 's thc conpln!"s Jxrl icl to als'a1's ntaintain a

constanl gro\t'th rate in its dividcnds. $'hat is lhc currcnt dividend pcr sharel

7. Stock Valuation Thc Johlnnesburg Dianrond Conrpanl' pa!'s a conslant ltg rand

dividcnd on irs sttrk. Tlrc conrpanl' s' i l l  nraintain this dividcrrd for the ncxt cight

1'can and s'rll rhen ccase paf ing dividcnds lirrevcr. lf thc rcquired rcturn on lhis

strrk is l0 Jrrccnt. s'hat is thc currcnt share pricc'.'

t. \bluing ltrtfernrd Strrk A1'dcn. Inc.. has iln issue of prcl'cned str^-k outstanding

rhat pitys an 59.50 dividcnd c\.ct)' )-car. in Jrrpctuity. lf this isstrc currcnll)* sclls lor

S 120 Jrr sharc. s'hat is thc rcquircd rcturn'.'

9. Slock thluation Har.anna 'lirbacco Farms just paid a dividcnd ol'Jil) l&-sos on its

st<^*k. Thc gro\r'th rate in dividends is expectcd to bc a consliull 5 lrrcent pcr J-car.
indetinitcly. lnreslrlrs rcquirc a l6 perccnt rcturn on thc sttrk lorthc l irst thrcc ycan.

a l{ percent return lilr the nexl thrcc 1'cars. and thcn an l0 Jrrccnt return. thereaftcr.
What is thc'current share price lirr Hatanna Titbacco'.'

10. Nonclnstant (lnlwth llclanrs llcarings. is a yrung slan-up c(nnpln)'. n-o dividcncls
s'ill be paid on thc strrk otcr the ncxt nine 1'cars. be'causc the lirm nee'ds to plos'

back its earnings to fucl gros.th. Thc conrpanl' rvill pay a llYR tl{0 1^-r sharc dir i-

dcndin l01-carsandui l l  incrcase thcdi t ic lendb1'6Jrrccntper) 'c i r . thcrcal ier .  l l '

thc rcquired rcturn on this strrk is l3 prcent. s'hat is thc currcnt sharc price'l

I l. Nonconstant l)ividcnds Corn. Inc.. has an txld diticlend grlicl'. 'l'hc contpanl' has
jusr paid a dir idend ol'59 pcr share and has announccd that it u' i l l  incrcasc thc dit i-

dcnd b1 $.1 pcr sharc lirr caclr ol'lhc next lirur vears. and thcn ncver pa).- ittt()thcr

dir idcnd. ll' 1 ou requirc. an | | 1^-rce nt rcturn ()n tlrc cotttpanl''s slock. hos' ntuch s'ill

\'()u pl) lirr a share trxlal''.'

t2. l-onconstant Dividcnds South Sidc (irqxrration is cxpccted to pa1' thc lirlkrs'ing

dividcnds o\er the ncxt liur )L'ars: Stl. 56. $.1. and Sj2. Alienrards. the contpanl
pledgcs to nrainlain a c()nslanl -l 1^*rccnt gr()\\.th ratc in dir idcnds. loretcr. ll'thc

rcquired return ()n thc slrxk is li 1^-rccnl. s.lral is lhe currcnl sharc pricc'.'
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13. Supernormal (irowth Dhaka Fabrics is growing quickly. Dividcnds are exg:crcd r()
gK)w al a 25 F)rccnl ratc for the ncxt thrce yean. with thc gruwlh r.ttc lalling olT lo
a constanl 7 g:rccnt lhcrcafter. lf thc rcquircd rcturn is l3 percent and the company
just paid a BDT 13.40 dividend. whar is rhe currenr sharc price I

14. Supernormal Growth Lithuania Tie-Die is cxpcriencing rupid g,rowth. Dividends
are exg:cted lo gmw at 30 pcrccnt per year during the next thrcc yeani. lll lrrcent
()ver the folltlwing ycar. and then 5 pcrccnt per year. indclinitely.'l'hc rcquircd rcturn
on this sl<rck is l4 perccnt. and the sttrck currenlly sells for -520 litai pcr share. Whar
is thc projccred dividcnd for rhe coming year?

15. Negative ()ruwth Antiques R Us is a maturc ntanufacturing lirm. The company just
paid a $ l0 dividcnd. but managcmcnt cxpects to rcduce the payout by ll pcrccnt pcr
year. indelinitely. lf you rcquire an I I g:rcent r€lurn on this stcrk. whar will vou pay
lir a sharc ttxlay ?

16. Finding the Dividend Macau Pcts strck cuncntly r;ells for 210 patacas ;rcr sharc.
The market requircs a 1,1 pcrccnt rcturn on the firm's sttrk. lf the company mainrains
a conslanl 8 pencent growth rate in dividcnds. what was thc m()st reccnt dividcnd pr
sharc paid on rhe sttrk !

17. Valulng Prefernd Stock Fint Bank ol'Nigeria just issued sornc ncw prcfcrrcd

:::Iffi;TJ:"riil"*ilHiil'i:x';'r-1H"ff #,ff ffiiilllriililffi "much docs a sharc of preferrcd strrk cost tulay !
It. Using Stock Quotes You havc fbund thc following st<rk quole for RJW Enrcrprises.

llii'hll""lilllij j":1-":;j5:f;';,:':liT;irlHlll;il*ilfi lf {ffi:,iili'''
sharcs of slrrk outstanding, what was nct income for thc mosl rccent four quartcni'.,

52WEEK YLDYTD
% clto

VOL ]{ET
lq). CIOSE CHO

CHALLENGE
(Quesdons lF22)

H! LO STOCK sYM DlV VO PE

22.4 70.80 39.93 RJW .15 .2 14 35215 2.m

19. Capltal Gains versus Income Considcr four differcnt stmks. all of which havc a
rcquircd rclurn of l5 pcrccnt and a most rcc€nt dividcnd of 9.50 pcr sharc. Sttrks W.
X. and Y arc exlrcted to maintain conslant gnrwth rates in dividends for the f<lrcsce-
able futurc of l0 percent, 0 pcr.*ent, and -5 lrcrcent pcr ycar. respeclively. Stock Z is
a gmwft stock lhat will incrca!€ its dividcnd by 20 pcrccnt for the ncxt two ycani and
then maintain a conlitant l2 percent gmwth rute, thcrcafter. What is the dividcnd yield
for cach of thcsc four stocks'.'What is the expcctcd capital gains yield I Discuss thc
rclationship among the various relurns that you find for cach <lf these strrks.

20. Stock Valuation Mosl coryxrrations pay quanerly dividcnds on thcir common st(-rk
ruther than annual dividends. Barring any unusual circumslances during the ycar. the
txrard raises. lowem. or mainlains thc currcnt dividend once a year and then pays this
dividend out in equal quarterly installmcnts to its sharcholdem.
a. Supposc a company currently pays a €4.fi) annual dividcnd on its commrm stock

in a single annual installmcnt. and nunagcment plans on raising this dividend by
6 pcr'*ent per year, indcfinitely. lf thc rcquircd rcturn on rhis stmk is l4 pcrccnt.
what is the current sharc price I

b. Now suppor€ that the company in (cr) actually pays its annual dividcnd in etlual
quartcrly installments: thus. this c()mpany has just paid a €1.fi) dividcnd Jrer sharu.
as it has f<rr the prcvious three quancni. What is your value fir lhc current sharc pricc
now'.t (Hint: Find thc cquivalent annual cnd-of-y*u dividend for cach year.) Ctlm-
ment on whcthcr or nol you think that this mtxlcl of stock valuation is appnpriatc.
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21. l-oncon.stant (inlu'th S1'dnc1' Bcach Prol^*nics just paid a dir. idend ol'AuS.5.20 ;xr
sharc. Thc c()nlpanv u'ill incrcnsc its diridcntl hr' 2O lrrcent next ,y-car and s'ill thcn
reducc its dividcnd gros'lh ratc b1' .5 ;^*rccrrtagc ;xrints ;^^*r )-car until it rcachcs lhc in-
dusln' ate ragc ol'5 Jrcrccnt dir idcnd tro$ th. alicr uhich the conrpanl' s' i l l  kecp a
conslilnl gr()\\.llr ratc. krrcr'r.r. ll'thc requircd rcturn on S1'dne1 sltrk is l3 Jrcrccnt.
shat u.i l l  a sharc ol'sttrk scll lor ttxlal. ' l

12. l{onconstant (inrwth This onc's a littlc hardcr. Supprsc thc currcnl sharc pricc lirr
thc tirnt in thc prcr.ious pr<fi lcnt is i\uSl2l.25 and all thc dividcnd inlirrntation re-
nnins thc sarnc. Whal rcquircd relurn ntust invcslon be demanding on Storico sttrk'.'
(Hint: Sct up thc r.aluation l irrntula s.ith all thc rclcvant cash li lrus. and usc trial and
crr()r lo lind the unknrls n ritlc ol' rcturn. )

www. mh he.com/edu marketi nsight
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S&P Problems

t . Calcululing Requirr:d Return A drarvback ol'thc ditidcnd gros'tlr nxxlcl is thc
need lo cstirnatc thc grou th rate ol'dir'idcnds. One \{'lv to cstinrittc tlris grou'th rate is
t() use lhc suslainablc gr()\r.th ralc. L(x)k back at Chaptcr { and lind thc lirnrula ftrr
thc sustainablc grosth rate. Using thc annual inctxrrc statr.rncnl and balancc shcct.
calculutc thc suslainablc gros.th rale for thc Kcllogg Companl. '(K). Find the nrosl
rcccnt ckrsing nl(nthh' sltrk price undcr rhe "Mthly. Adj. Priccs" link. Using the

$r()\r'th rale \1)u calculatcd. lhe nxrsl reccnl dividend Jxr share. and thc nl()sl rccenl
strrck price. calculate thc rcquired return li)r Kellogg's shareholdcn. f)rrcs this nunr-
bcr ntakc scnsc'.t Whv rlr s'hy not'.'
Calculating (inrwth Rates Crra-Cola (KO) is a dividend-paf ing c()nlpanv.
Rcccntll'. divide nds lirr (irca-Cola have incrcased at atxrut tl pcrcent per ycar. Find the
nrost rcccnl closing nn)nthlv st(rk price undcr the "Mthly. Adj. Priccs" link. l-r^-ate
lhc ntost rcccnt annual dividcnd firr KO and calculatc thc dir-idcnd yield. Using 1'our
.uls$'cr and the t'l perccnt dividend gro*th rate. what is thc rcquired rcturn lirr sharc-
Itoldcn'.'Supp,osc instcad that yru know that thc rcquircd nelurn is l3 pcrccnt. What
pricc shruld Crra-Cola strrk scll lilr nou''.t What il'thc rcquired return is 1.5 pcrce nt'.'

t
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f)iridend Discounl fftode! According to thc 2fi).1 Value l.inc lnyestnent Srrn'c,r: the
clir idend grou'th lirr ConrroPhillips ( P) is 3.5 lrrccnt. Find rhe curent pricc. quorc
and dit'idcnd inlirrmation at linance.yah(x).conl. lf thc growth rate given in thc Valuc
l.inc /nrcstlr(,r,, .lxr.r'(,r' is corrcct. s.hat is thc rcquircd rclurn lir ControPhillips'.t
l)ocs this nunrber nrakc scnsc lo yrru'.t

l)ividend l)istnunl !\lodel (io to www.dividcnddiscrruntmtxlel.corn and cntcr BA
t lirr lltrcing) as thc ticker synthrl. Ytru can enter a required relurn in thc Discuunt Ratc
txrx and the sitc s'ill calculalc thc stock pricc using the dividcnd discrrunt nxxlel. lf
\.()u u.ant an | | pcrccnt rctunr. what price should vou bc willing to pay lirr thc st<rk I
At s'hat requircd rcturn dtrs the currcnt st<rk price make sensc'l Y<lu r.r'ill necd to
cntcr dill'ercnt rcquircd rctunls until vou arrivc at thc currcnl sttrk pricc. l)rrs this
requircd retum nrakc scnsc'l t)sing this nurke't rcquircd return lir l|<ring. how dt^-s
thc price changc il'the rcquired return increases by I prcent'l What dms this tcll lrru
llxxrt thc sensitivity' of thc dir idcnd di't-ount nrtxlel to the inputs ol'thc cquation'.'
Ilarkct Operalions llo*'drrcs a slrrk tradc takc placc'l (io to s's'\r'.nvse.corrr. click
on "Thc liading Fltxrr" and "Aniltonlr. ol'a Tradc." l)cscribe lhe prr',,-ess ol'a tradc
on the NYSE.
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